G-protein-coupled receptor 77 (GPR77) (C5L2) 3xHA-tagged (N-terminus)

CloneID: C5L200TN00
Gene Class: G-protein coupled receptors
Date: 9/26/2003
Lot: 01

Species: human
Origin: PCR construct

Bacteria: TOP10 f'
Vector: pcDNA3.1+
Antibiotic: Ampicillin
Promoter: CMV
Insert size: 1098bp
5'RE: KpnI
3'RE: XhoI

IMAGE acc. #:

Notes: N-terminal 3XHA-tagged human G-protein-coupled receptor 77 (GPR77) (C5L2) (wild type) cloned into pcDNA3.1+ (Invitrogen) at KpnI (5') and XhoI (3'). The open reading frame was derived from C5L2000000 by the PCR. The insert was sequenced. Insert size= 1098bp
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Map: [Diagram showing restriction酶 sites KpnI, XhoI, Nhel, Pmel, HindIII, AflIII, Asp7181]